
Skilled Workers Are 1« not b»en tor the cordui and con- May Resuscitation 
Migrating to U*S. <"«*“" •“ttnie ■eieta,ned byulh‘ Miners’ Unionrepresentatives of the two aide». Har- HIHICIS 111 UII

_____ in* regard to the future industrial
relations la Cape Breton and the fu-
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Vancouver, Feb. 9.—The United I

Freeman Feliter, representative of 
the International Holders" union, 
rle*» with alarm the number of aklll-

ture of the coal Mining industry the 
moat gratifying fact in connection 
with the recent negotiations and the 
settlement now reached is that from Mine Workers ot America had a very 
■tart to finish of the discussions there «**»« d‘*trict °“ Vaneourer, Island ' 

absence of bitterness and an-j •‘“ring the great coat strike of m3. 
That fact Is full of promise of whU:h originated in the Canadian Col- 

happier relations and more stable opn- ! I*r>e». and spread to the whole of the 
The trouble-makers here ' c«el mining district of Vancouver la-

ed mechanics Urn*, are mfgratiag to
the United Suits, 
that Homething should be done to re
medy this condition, due to the fact 
that these workmen invariably adopt 
the V. 8. as their homes, 
be regretted that the best workers in 
the Dominion hare to leave their na
tive country to seek employment in 
foreign lands," he said.

It is his opinion

was an
ger. e

“It is to vONOON. ENGMONTREALdit Ions.
who sought to foment bitterness and ;land How tbouaknle of dollars .
anger In order to serve their own j w'Tt 'l»'u *» ,lH" »«h the oper-

complete failure 1 *tors wlU never perhaps be known, j 
The represent»- jooe -"*'4mate being as high as «3.060.- 1 

lives of the United Mine Workers con-

Cojipltte gas service is essential in that new home you're 
going to build Without it Ton'll never know the meaning of 
REAL convenience.

The time to set is when your home is in the planning stage. 
See that yom blue nrints snecify gas outlets in bathroom, 
laundry, fireniace and kitchen.

The equipped home is easier to sell, because buyers 
instantly recognise the advantages of reliable gas service.

Consult ne regarding pipe sires, location of outlets, etc., 
in order to make vpur home modern in every respect

mean end» made a g
of a vicious job.

ScekJag the Beit
Almost every lsdu.itry Is affected 

by this conduise just now, sod close 
students of the labor movement are 
of the opinion that considerable dif
ficulty will be experienced in filling 
the positions that will be vacant when 
Industrial conditions reassert them
selves.
many occupations highly-skilled men 
are hard to obtain.

Hard le Cope With 

This Is becoming an acute situation 
and is qpuelng much concern not only 
to manufacturers and employers of 
labor, but also to union officials, who 
realize that this migration must be 
stopped if the Standards of the un
ions are to be maintained, 
big problem and one which gives 
much food for thought.

oov. HAUGH BRAND 
KIDDIE GARMENTS

According to a message from Cal-dacted their case vigorously at all 
times but at all times they conduct- gar>* William Sherman, preei-
*d It with equal good spirit and with dent ot Strict So. 18. the question to 
freedom from any of these methods diac'**scd at the convention of 
which made the Uvlegstone-McLech - aad Washington District of
lan leadership so disastrous to the ***• ,V3l.W. A to be held in May. The 

And. on the other hand. Internattonal has not recognized the j 
it necessary, Vr. Steele and Mr. : Vancouver Island field since the great 

j strike, it Is said.
Coal mining hitherto has been local-

*

4
A

miners, 
were
Barrett and their associates of the 
V. M. W. side would probably admit 
quite frankly that they found Mr. 1 lzed in Br,ti8h Columbia to the Is- 
Wolvln and his associates on the cot* land- Nico,a anl Crow's Neat fields, 
poration side far from being the un- but wilh lbe development in the Cen-

Strong, Durable, Neat and EasyThe claim is made that in

for Mother to Wash

4 THE OTTAWA GAS COMPANY
fair and unreasonable men that they tral North *”<1 th,. North Thompson, 
had been pictured by the would-!» il ma>' “ore difficult to organize 
makers of trouble.
• mlee of the miners and the business j casp some years ago.

! men of Cape Breton are the schemers M,e !lk,‘ *>ank Farrington, who 
who try to spread distrust and to : werp Prominent organizers on the Is- 
create friction between Beaco and Its Iand ln 'r,12 and 1913. have since 
employes.
this time the schemers tilled.

Manufactured and Guaranteed by 36 SPARKS STREETi
Tbs worst en- I ll“" «’fiery employees than was the J. A. HAUGH MFG. CO. 18M-1923 Sixtr-nine years of Reliable Gas Service

It Is a LIMITED
1

474 BATHURST STREET TORONTOIt Is a great thing that lak,n Prominent positions in the tn- 
ternationat organization.

! WITH COMPLIMENTS OF

THE PREMIER HAT SHOPS
38 SPARKS ST and BANK and NEPEAN STS

The Settlement Pay $670,524 in
Compensation Dominion Textile Co. Limited, Montreal

* AM F AI'TI HINti—All lines of White and firry ( étions, l'rlnl». 
Sheetlmr*. ShirtInuw. Pillow Cottons < smbrlr*. Lone t loth. Ilnck*. 
lUfk Twill*. Drill* Qulll< Hiirum t iopis, Ton el mut . Tovielllnir. 
liras HlinkfH, Hue*, Twine*. and ennirron* other lilies used Hi 
maun facturer* in rubber ami other trade*.

(From the Sjrâoey Ircort)
The settlement arrived st by the j 

representatives of the United Mine 
Workers and representative» of the 
British Empire Hteel Corporation In 
regard to wage rates In the collieries 
Is. of course, a compromise. Evre

settlement would

Annuli Be port ea Workmen's Acci
dents states » were Fatal 

la 194»

-------— ’f

Are You Wearing a
Whole Suit of Underwear ?Winnipeg.— Disbursements by the

workmens 
board during 1933 amounted to «679.- 
534. compared with «663.816.35, or an 
increase of 18 per cent, over 1923. i 
The disbursements will show in In- ! 
crease year by year owing to the con- 1 
tinual additions of beneficiaries by 
reason of total and permanent acci
dent disability.

The report of this board was tabled 
In the legislature Friday by Hon F. 
M. Black, provincial treasurer, 
showed a total of 9.646 accidents re-

Manitoba compensation rbody knew that
through compromise When the 

| dispute came to a head each party
y stood on etlffer conditions than they
L expect«-d to aee accepted. It Is »<*

the usual thing In negotiations or
# bargaining for a man to make hi* 

best offer first. The negotiations
! have brought both parties to an In

termediate point where they are pre
pared to agree. The Corporation 

p agrees to pay more than the 1923 
rates; the United Mine Workers’ re-

* preventative* accept less than the
'* 1SÎ1 rates; each side ha* given ‘wiy,

to some extent, and they have found

\ "ii nwai'lf't H«> I iSieraciir a lib hole* In

i»M\Hif* ftaprw&Fçitr* fctops them elwgy* 
perfect, nml she* ion another *«#*««** wear 
—tilth eomioii.

4 iWARMTH COMFORT —
O V BRAND 

GUARANTEED PURE WOOL PRODUCTS

WEAR
Hh> mar lleui that rtaj I

Knitted ( oat*Blanket* PHONE MAIN 48? 1
iPURE WOOL] I nderaear 

Moolen Tam* 

I'lftwh

Fsac.i Ited 
('even 

Into Bar* ntario foundry
COM MANY BUg LIMITED WM

S^pL.„TRAD

« 0 V BRAND

OUTSTANDING VALUESported during 1923, of which 39 were , 
i fatsl. compared with 9.67« during 1933.
! This represents a decrease in acci-

%

THE
MOLSONS

BANK

dents of but 1.3 per cent.
Classified, the accidents called for , 

medical aid only la 1.963 cases, 
tnanent total disabilities resulted In 
three cases: permanent disability In 
171 cases; minor disabilities, under] 
three days totalled 4.120. while 
porary disabilities lasting over three | 
days totalled 3.306.

The value of the board orders dur
ing 1923 for payment of 
tion. Including all orders respecting 
Dominion government employes and 
amounts set aside to reserve to pro
vide for pensions awarded, was «844.- 
289.37. as compared with «15S.785.24 
tor 1932, a decrease of 1.7 per cent :

Employers assessed by the board 
In 1913 numbered 4.114 on actual
rolls of *54.869.710185 for 1923. __
pared with 4.315 employers In 1932. 
With payrolls totalling *59.678980.98 j 
during 1911. The details of the 
tous classes of employers, A to O. 
during these two years follow:— 
C.P.R. ... *9.578.609.65 *8436.879.91 
O. T P. ..
C.NJI. ... 9.715.736.65
Province

common ground.' In addition lo 
tSMtxhlng certafa n#V fate* of wage* 
the agreement Aigned at Montreal 
provide* al«« for the continuance of 
the existing practice with regard to 

t ««plosive* and their price and for the 
adjustment of longwall mining ratei 

/ In the Scotia collieries by mutual
agreement. It I* understood, too. 
that under the terms of settlement 

> the price of house coal to the miners 
la to be $3.60 a ton and—an import- 

I ant provision—grievance that may
U arise during the life of the contract

are Immediately to be referred to a 
k Joint commit’M) for consideration.

L Public eatlafactlon over the conclu-
•tbn of a settlement, will be mingled 

Ip. with

contract la to b* for one year only. 
There had two hope that the aego- 

• tialors would be able to reach an

INDEPENDENT ORDER OF FORESTERS
■ a a a ■

THREE U« KOKHS til PtitlUE* NOM HEIM. ISSI F.fi
hv tG'k: sfim.Ti

a a a a a

Xl*-r-

Try It To-dayi
» J

LANTIC I'tCapllal and Hr*erie NMMMUtfNt 
(tier Branches in 1 annda

LI PK 20 PAVMKNT
With (‘ash Surr*md*>r Values and Automatic Kon Forfeiture. 

LIFE—to ■ PAYMENT WITH DIHAItlLITY BK.NF.KIT
With f'Afth .Surrender Value* and Automatic Non-Forfeiture 

TWENTY YRAR ENDOWMENT—
With Cash Stxrrender Value*. Antomatk* Non-Forfeiture, and 

DisaMHty Dencflts.
OLD AOE BENEFIT CERTIFICATE—

With 100';, Disability and ion*/, Old Age Dene HI. with Cash 
Surrender Values and Automatic Non-Forfeiture,

The Sériel t HIMI l**ac* Ils Standard Policy Whole life with T U% 
IlhaHllliy nnd 7il% Old lire Benefit, 

pel Me* Issued fri’m (UNNi to 6ÔJNN).
For rates and particulars write head office *

THE miKPFXMtST OKIIEII Of I ORESTEKS, TOKONTO, I anads

i——

fOLD FASHIONED BROWN SUGAR
OUR RECORDromprsaa For sale by all first class grocers.

There is nothing more delicious on Porridge and other 
cereals. For baking cakes, pies, etc., it excels.

68 Years of Service to the 
public justifies our pride in
the record of The Molsons 9
Bank for stability, service 
and efficient management.

Savings Department at 
every Branch

pey- 
aa corn-

regret that the term of the

IN A CLASS BY ITSELFvar-agreement covering several years at 
least. But If that hope has not been 
realized there may at least be the 
hope that the settlement that has 
reached and the spirit In which It baa 
been negotiated will make the con
clusion of another arrangement year 
hence a

National Trust Co. THIS IS XI IDLE (YAIII !

I here I* it** I nderweer made In ( sued* by 
I he «k»m« precc** *r *n the *imi#* * peel* I 
machine* st* w*««t fer waking <N,EETKEW 
Î ndcr-Holhlng.

There 1* no low or medium grade. 
♦TEETf'E" I* made In one irrede only t the very 
he*tf.

827.826.1* 800.000.00 
9407.S47.52 
2.145,165.02 1 
2.409,759 40

IExecutor Administrator ;tei2.594.720.97 
2.9174*2.33

Employ's 32.843J29.46 2847».21943 
W.E.K. . 2.501485.75 2404.139.70

TrusteeCtt
liter of no great difftcul- Capltal Paid Up «2.000.000 

Reserve

18 22 KINO ST. B„ TORONTO

IV ill«2.000400
Agreement between the disputants 

this week was directly due to the In
tervention of the Federal Department 
of Labor. Agent* of the Minister of 
Labor brought the two parties to
gether at the week-end when there 
was danger that the negotiations 

j would end without a settlement hav
ing been reached, and It may be taken 
tor granted that the Department had 
a great deal of influence In hasten

Sole Maker»: TURNBULL-*, of «.all. fini.
*59478.980.88 «54.869,710.85 

During the year the number of cnees 
treated hr the boar#» chief medical 
officer for minor Injuries numbered 
870, for which, had teen been paid, 
the sum of ««421.50 would have been 
HebnrewL

Rennie's Seed Annual Now Ready 
Write for Copy

Wm. RENNIE Co., Ltd., TORONTO
hlXti and MARKET STREETS

\ A L
Js

4.in MM
In 1922 the number of 

similar cnees treated was 193. fees 
chargeable totalling *7.366. The ag
gregate days of disability of alt cases 
treated In 1923 was 2472 days, an av-1 
erage of 1.3 days per case as against 
an average of 4.2 days In 1|*L

>>
ylr

)lag agreement after the discussions A-dWE RECOMMEND YOU TO BUY YOUR
had been resumed.
roll, K. P„ did good work tor Cape 
Breton, and all Notre Scotia, when he 

s urged the Minister of Labor to Intor- 
/ . veïe In the trouble. Rut though the 
' Intervention of the labor Department

Mr. W. F. Car
's

Meats and 
Provisions

-v--"7-

Behind I
S|e<) Doors !i ■ 1W) .

K 1 . >.5 ' "ÇlHl •-*’ ’TT vj. .*,#itl't© ■-VSSr-T
->ptEyofefe>; ■ -

* pen You never can be eure that they 
wiB not be lost, stolen tor deetrçryrd.

For a small sum, often levs than the cost 
of replacement, you can give them the pro
tection of a Safety Deposit Box.

Locked in its own steel compartment, 
eadi box has two keys—both different — 
one held by you. the,other by the Bank.

Beeee *?e et vsrywc *»«ei tad rmAI

ing about thé > ïf>x* i r-1 -A■i
Hattons last Friday there could hot 
have been successful Inte tton and Fromthe conclusion ot an agreement had '

jA. MARTIN, LIMITED i

Milk-fed Children PAre Healthiest 
And Sturdiest

■ ■ ■ ■ 9
SIXTY-FIVE STORES IK CANADA 

A Store Near Your Home.

■ ■ ■ 1 ■

Service

Family

Ivacort!»

Small
jatowaâiary

rkami . Lmmtk
TO DEPRIVE a child of the milk that it Modi ia to rob 
it of ite God-given heritage—the right to be healthy and 

useful in body and mind.

The growing child MUST have milk er it will perish.

Cleanliness Quality THE ROYAL BANK 
OF CANADA

,
4

The First to Bring Prices Down.
tiMt 5

Phone Queen 1188 Prices Lowest Quality Best Total Resources Over $500,000.000 
Over 680 Branches

4

PRODUCERS DAIRY LIMITED
276 KENT STREET, OTTAWA

MILK, CREAM, BUTTER 

AND ICE CREAM

PHONE QUEEN 630.

PROTECT YOUR 

WEEKLY WAGES

Fer the Itc-I in 
iraDIJT and 
MUKXKSS INM It lM E 
Apply to

THE DOMINION OF CAN- 
ADA GUARANTEE AND 

ACCIDENT INSURANCE 
COMPANY

26 ADELAIDE STREET WEST 
TORONTO'

GOODYEAR MODERN SHOE REPAIR
l-.ï/rsr" i tou*i: •dtirwsyj tZ&ku.*-

IMJUDR.il lii.:.. >2 HENDERSON ATE.
Phene R.1946

■dm.maARVA.-gu
Phene Q. WM Phan. R. 791
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